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A New Year Message from Suganuma Sensei 

Below is a new year message from Suganuma sensei's newsletter, Shohei Juku Dayori.

Tamami Nakashimada

Shohei Juku Dayori (January 2006)

Happy New Year.

How did everyone welcome in the new year of 2006? 

I hope this year, just like last year, all of us devote to Aikido and develop a healthy body and mind. From last year to
this year, there have been many cases of natural disaster and accidents happening, as if the world and people's heart
are in rage. This saddens my heart. But at least when we are at the dojo, let us work hard, sweat hard and make the
best of ourselves, physically and mentally to recharge our energy towards tomorrow. 

This year I wrote the word “ Genki (Energy)” at every dojo and in the new year cards. We casually use the word
“Genki ” in our daily lives but this is a very important word so I would like to excerpt some passages from “Shinshin
no Gaku” by Masahiro Yasuoka Sensei. 

The kanji character “Gen” (from Genki) include three meanings: origin, beginning, and whole. Therefore
“Gen-ni” is also read as “Ooi-ni (greatly)”. Although one says“ Genki-ga-aru (I'm fine)” casually, it is very
much a scholastic term. It has a very deep meaning. There is more to it than just the meaning of high spirit
and energy...Some may say “He was fine (Genki) yesterday but when I saw him today he didn't look too
good” but that is not“Genki”. What he had is “Kyakki”. It's like a customer. Customers came yesterday but
they are gone today. Customers come and go. “Genki” is not like that.

“Genki” refers to the functions of our energy which essentially comes from our entire lives, activities, and existence.
 



菅沼先生からの新年メッセージ

先月の祥平塾だよりから、菅沼先生から新年へむけてのメッセージです。

中嶋田玉美

 祥平塾だより（ 平成１８年１月）

明けましておめでとうございます。

平成十八年の新春をどのような気持ちで迎えられましたでしょうか。

今年も皆さんと共に合気道に精進し、健康な体と心を養っていきましょう。昨年から今年にかけては地球も人
の心も荒れ狂ったように、天災事件、事故が続き心が痛みます。
せめて道場では、しっかりと体を動かし、汗を流し心身を充実させて明日への活力源を体中に充電させていた
だきたいと思います。

今年は各道場にも年賀状にも「元氣」という文字を書きました。私達は常日頃何気なく元気という言葉を使っ
ておりますが、これはとても大切な言葉ですので安岡正篤先生著「身心の学」より抜粋してみます。～～～

元は、「もと」「はじめ」「全体性」の三義を含む。だから「元に」と書いて「おおいに」とも読む。だから
「元気がある」ということは、これを何気なく使っておりますけれども、大変学問的用語であります。非常な
深い意味をもっておる。むやみに威勢のいいのをいうんじゃないんです。（中略）
「あいつ、きのう元気だと思ったに、今日会ってみたら、ペシャンコになっておった」などというのは、これ
は元気ではないのです。こういうのは、「客気」といいます。お客さんです。きのう来たと思ったら、今日は
もう居なくなった。あんなのは元気ではない。

元気とは、われわれの一切の生活、活動、存在の本質になるエネルギーのはたらきをいうのであります。



"New  Year  and  Open  House  Party"  at
Dietrich's residence   on 14th January  

I  took  pictures  while  you  were  dancing.  I  had  a
really great time on Saturday!!! I wish I could speak
English more!!!!!(>?<) Well,check it out!!! 
See you soon!! 

Ayako Miyanaga

Thanks for tonight I really enjoyed our talk - thanks
for being my sensei! Mike

Ana  is  Miss  Teen  Universe  Vancouver
2006!!

Ana has been training Aikido in the Kids class for
about 5 years. She is a very dedicated student and
also helps our kids class every Saturday. We can not
believe  she  is  already 15 years  old  and  became a
beauty queen in Vancouver!!!! 
Ana! We are so proud of you!!! Congratulations!!!

Congratulations Ana!!Congratulations Ana!!



Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 26-27)

長生きは宵寝早起ききれいずき
食を控えて色を控えよ

白隠

駿河には過ぎたるものが二つあり、
富士のお山と原の白隠
と歌にも詠まれ、五〇〇年に一人でるかどうかと
言われた名僧白隠も、若い頃、禅病に悩まされ、
再起が危ぶまれる時代があったという。

奮起一番「内観法」や「軟酥の法」といった想念
を用いた健康法で身心をたてなおし、八十四歳の
長命を得、利他行に専念。

白隠禅師の体験を通した長生きの秘訣であろう。

“The keys to longevity are going bed early, getting
up early, being tidy, eating less and reducing sexual
activity”. 

By Hakuin

In Suruga,  there are  two amazing things:  Mt.  Fuji
and Hakuin from Hara. 
Hakuin, a noted priest who was considered to be the
greatest  Zen  teacher  in  his  time,  suffered  from
sickness during his young age and it was feared he
would never recover from his illness. 

With  strong  determination he eventually overcame
his illness by practicing meditation techniques called
Naikan-hou  (self-examination)  and  Nanso-no-hou
(healing visualization). He devoted his life for others
unselfishly and lived to the age of 84.

His secret to the longevity perhaps may have come
from his own life experience.

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

Feb 3 (Fri) “Setsubun” Training

Feb 6-11 (Mon-Sat) Kanchu-Geiko
(Winter Intensive Training)
for one week

Mar 3 (Fri) “Hinamatsuri” (Celebration
for girls in Japan!)
Special Training and 
Celebration!

Mar 4 (Sat) Testing for Saturday Kids 
Classes

April 21-23 Morito Suganuma Shihan's 
Annual Seminar 

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars.

We will start collecting this years'  membership fee
($50/yr) immediately.  Please  make the payment  to
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


